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Invasive Pests:  
Coming Soon to a Tree Near You! 
by David A. Orwig 

  

New England's wealth of 

almost 33 million acres of 

forests provide important 

habitat, store valuable 

carbon, help 

 provide clean air and 

water, and of course yield 

a variety of wood 

products. Global 

transportation and human 

actions have helped 

introduce forest pests into many portions of the U.S., 

transforming forests and communities by leading to tree 

decline and mortality. This article focuses on several 

important forest pests that are already threaten or likely 

will enter New England woodlands soon (hemlock woolly 

adelgid, elongate hemlock scale, Asian longhorned beetle, 

and emerald ash borer). Read full article.     
  

Actively Aerated Compost Tea and Trees 
by Carl Brodeur 

 

For years I was unhappy 

with the results of our 

tree fertility program 

using available fertilizers 

on the market. Then, 

after attending a talk by 

Dr. Elaine Ingham on the 

soil food web, my partner 

and I decided to try 

compost teas. Once we 

experienced the power of 

compost tea on a lawn installation, we decided to make 

compost tea the foundation for our tree fertility 

program.   Read full article. 

  

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=nkkbw4cab&et=1105428786731&s=1275&e=001G6AtakDGVxPtYftklgsciqI6WGutLMN5-wDfRwZtekJQ6YjO2URYwcLlmq2IzR4hfxrQJIMDOxKhkBjMOwFw4qmOX9gQNukpSK96baA0PUY2_YuFklFDRg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=nkkbw4cab&et=1105428786731&s=1275&e=001G6AtakDGVxO3sjHM1S8rFCzT2dkyqQlXiAj4AMzEaeaP_gLyaie_Fbg4RN9PjCA24C-3d78xuJSuE96-ooDqVDHPEu4IpEhTrmvYuFp4AfHAm_QdKj5ZiKxUdtryTC20HOXk7mTLGm8DTkKcXqUDWKhaNupZIAARuEYOOTkwqWQ02n3ma9ICR2fsmpKzvyy-LzfnHbTEkOU=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=nkkbw4cab&et=1105428786731&s=1275&e=001G6AtakDGVxPQLqa4rdaCeCj6pngX1h29mDfrhgCC7EOUhasdjUgolpudJlZOMBbBAWHtogzacErmXcHZZDWf5fvS4FNG7SkIHCZtFcrS9I1mkpRErcapWIYBwtvSWXnUX2CXHKlWQHJsw5qm81CqzAZu_-xrzBTLp5uptKIsG8UBJ7YnPUtG-GvIgsuOoWN1zrutNAW4Xi_dTD9x_H2FLfOK1mwR-nfB
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=nkkbw4cab&et=1105428786731&s=1275&e=001G6AtakDGVxPtYftklgsciqI6WGutLMN5-wDfRwZtekJQ6YjO2URYwcLlmq2IzR4hfxrQJIMDOxKhkBjMOwFw4qmOX9gQNukpSK96baA0PUY2_YuFklFDRg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=nkkbw4cab&et=1105428786731&s=1275&e=001G6AtakDGVxMOww3H8nZjyKoyOUA3DRBODHJ0RDTf29ABCI_-U9SPb8fYaGeEcZi8dRuGNR24N5S2YS4FF1ZCZ2XlwWUpl0B5dFpSJhWTpfHO9vQ2_BWUd_IbcWMSgcMveVOod5GbpS9H1hyJacdH74KuccAPS62tmLgqMBSXdbCmyappDHHLrPl91dB4ktVh
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=nkkbw4cab&et=1105428786731&s=1275&e=001G6AtakDGVxP44LLEsh7GjPdt92OwZ0iI9xdZjg9dISG-IEZR-FtwZfClXz0Qfe93krvEVUtDvx1IPHNbDO6gBglJBvLIGc1aUbm2uKyJPaG4Gjzi0YTwyrrIwfvbgIZFB0MQMcJ8j7k=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=nkkbw4cab&et=1105428786731&s=1275&e=001G6AtakDGVxMMpPdfv1vfJNSiZsJLGip9Ryyf72IP6FLeP07zeV4UA36cW4dkiRCnJzUvK_LlylpvGXzM-j-YTenhjnEeQMvnmvqQm4VhwHEl1sjkZADMUdmOqCG0jNphYubVgrB3vqQ=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=nkkbw4cab&et=1105428786731&s=1275&e=001G6AtakDGVxPB5dljjD9I4O4l4LbrwcCWVGCaBDhe4QGadj1jqLRCnKDTDCc46AZDKRzMip9oZQOrboXMtwE04z34Dnz_hofgPLFquG7L93HE5wSqE8VTrbTl40Ow51zTH-0fqBUJvY4=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=nkkbw4cab&et=1105428786731&s=1275&e=001G6AtakDGVxP2huxQt3zXpBDClJaMgcnTvQuf2QgFCAi-1EO_1L7tK5DtAXo3W2cYw4dF3wTYL18cAos8pEh2Ue3CX-ZFCLoaJfXrYUMPmd0nuLQD7MNKVkQqhgYDVr--aH0Rl9SzI_w=
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1102722410829


The Book of Leaves 
A Leaf-by-Leaf Guide to Six 

Hundred of the World's Great 

Trees  

Text by Allen J. Coombes 

Book Reviewed by Penny Lewis 

  

From early childhood, many of us 

have had a fascination with trees 

from climbing them to running 

through piles of leaves in autumn. 

This book is for or anyone who has 

carried this fascination into 

adulthood.   

Read full review. 

  

Gleanings 
 Encouraging Home Gardeners to Buy Locally Grown 

Tomato Transplants 

 Reusing Potentially Contaminated Landscapes 

 A Community Guide to Growing Greener 

 Nitrogen and Water Use with Turfgrass 

Read full Gleanings. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

  

  

  

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=nkkbw4cab&et=1105428786731&s=1275&e=001G6AtakDGVxNarulsSYHFaImXKsj2HbuxI_QBcxmQp3fn_Gpw7ugFpHt_R62sanMNvFcbnV31IOhSztnDY8BSl8ePD_Zhe6lfRgr4inRzKe7ZUi80sE_JlTLbw0pXR2WKIBZE1UHQDS4=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=nkkbw4cab&et=1105428786731&s=1275&e=001G6AtakDGVxPRBcjHFFwArErJN1No7fh2Y1qThuRim5y0HSx5Jm6MPFRRgzkeP9qXi0Uid1F27ujK6yCLQWLNlo2Vp7Y475yJ7DztfMHCKwtSEi3wxMV55o8FBAL54wJWB2zz3sj5h6s=
mailto:lcoronis@tds.net


 
ELA Company-Member Profiles 

{An ELA Company-level Member Benefit} 

 
The Garden Continuum is a landscape firm focusing on 

landscape projects from conceptual beginnings through 

ongoing care. Established in 1991, TGC provides 

professional services in consultation, design, installation 

and fine gardening. TGC's committed staff is trained, 

experienced and industry certified. It is our shared mission 

to bring beauty, function, and relaxation to your landscape. 

   

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~  

  
 

We hope that you enjoy this edition of the ELA newsletter.  

We welcome your comments at ela.info@comcast.net. 

Penny Lewis, Executive Director 
Ecological Landscaping Association 
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